Senior Recognition/Baby
Ad Order Form for 2019 yearbook
(This senior ad is optional for parents)
Dear Parent(s) of Seniors:
Looking for a creative way to tell your senior, “I love you, and I am very proud of you?”
Place a s
 enior ad in the 2019 yearbook!
Whether you have a son or a daughter, a senior recognition ad is always a great idea. In
the future, seeing your message will bring a smile to your child’s face as they remember
your love and support during these important years. It’s easy to create a recognition ad.
Just send us a copy of your favorite photo or photos (paper copy or digital copies via
email or disk) of your senior growing up, and compose your short message and/or a
Bible Verse. (See example of an ad below)

COST:

The cost is $85 for a 1/4 page, one to three pictures with short message
and/or Bible verse, and $50 for an 1/8 of a page (roughly business card size…can fit one
photo and a verse or message)

Building your child’s ad:
**Should we keep it a secret? Please circle one:

 Yes
No
Step One: Write your message/Bible verse here. Usually two or three sentences are all
we can fit.
Step Two: Send a check for the size you would like to have your ad, business size (1/8
of a page) or ¼ page and the photos that you want in the ad, and this sheet filled out to
the main office, attention Jennifer Davis, in person or thru email if you have digital
photos. We will either mail you your pictures back or send them home with your child.
Please make checks payable to: East Linn Christian Academy.

Any Questions?

Please email Jennifer Davis when you know you want an ad.
jdavis@eastlinnchristian.org
Please be assured that WE WILL RETURN ALL OF YOUR PHOTOS, but to make it
easier please provide a self addressed stamped envelope or please provide your phone
number and address.
Ads due by the end of May.
Sincerely,
Jennifer L. Davis, Advisor
and
The Yearbook Staff
East Linn Christian Academy

